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Swine Flu Immunization Slated Here
Edward A. Morton, Madison County

acting health director, has announced
that the first shipment of swine flu
vaccine will be available in Madison
County Oct. 17. Madison County Health
Department will hold a swine flu mass
immunization clinic on Opt. 17 from l to
5p.m. at MadisonHigh School.
Bivalent flu vaccine will be available

for high risk people who are 60 years of
age and older and for people who are

chronically ill. A split-bivalent vaccine
will be available for children ages 3 to 17
who are chronically ill. Those children
who receive the split-bivalent vaccine
will need another immunization in four

weeks. Bivalent vaccine provides
protection against swine flu and A-
Victoria, a type of flu common in past
flu seasons.

Monovalent vaccine will be available
to anyone between the ages of 18and 60.
Persons who are 18 through 24,
however, may need a second dose of the
vaccine. Monovalent vaccine provides
protection only against swine flu, a new
type of flu expected this fall and winter.
*

The next shipment of swine flu
vaccine is expected to be available to
Madison County in November. -

Phone numbers to call if tran¬
sportation is needed for 60 years or
older if they have no other means of
transportation.
Spring Creek, Bluff and Meadow

Fork, 622-7191 or 622-3370.
Laurel area, 649-3766.
Petersburg, Grapevine and East

Fork, 689-2176.
Mars Hill, Ebbs Chapel and Beech

Glen, 689-4929.
Marshall area, 649-3231.
Hot Springs, Lower and Upper Shut-

in and Paint Hock, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday, from 1 until 5 p.m., 622-
3248.

MADISON HIGH students
patiently awaiting to get their
temperatures taken prior to

donating blood during the
bloodmobile visit here Friday. j

BLOOD DONORS are shown
giving blood last Friday during the
bloodmobile visit at Madison High

School. The visit, sponsored by the
Marshall Lion's Club, netted 83
pints.

Bloodmobile Visit
Friday Nets 83 Pints
The Moodmobile visit st

Madison High School last
Friday was one of the most
successful trips ever made by
the American Red Cross,
according to officials of the
Marshall Lion's Club who
sponsored the visit

Eighty-three pints of blood
waft donated and 90 persons
who were willing to give blood
were not accepted, due to
various physical reasons
Members of the Lion's Club

staUd that they were "ex¬
tremely pleased" with the
number who visited the school
to give blood. "Many more

pints of blood would have been
donated if it had not been for
the inclement weather which
kept many persons away. Too,
a pep rally and the ex¬

pectations of a football game
Friday night also lessened
student participation although
many students donated blood
anyway," one Lion official
stated.
"We appreciate the fine

cooperatoin of everyone and
the firms and organisations
which participated. Especially
do we commend the all-out
efforts of Deringer
Manufacturing Co., French

Broad Electric Membership
Corporation and the State
Highway Maintenance
Department. This points out
the awareness of the im¬
portance of the blood program
and the willingness to par¬
ticipate," the Lion official
said.
The local assistance ofmany

ladies and men also greatly
aided the staff and nurses of
thebloodmobUe unit.

It is hoped that with the
growing interest in this worthy
project that more than 100
pints will be donated on the
bloodmobile'snext visit.

? ? ?
WNC Lung
Association
Favors Vaccine
The immunization drive

igainat the swine flu, now

petting under way, has the
indorsement of theWNC Lung
Association, the "Christmas
Mil" Agency.
Approximately 30,MO

pamphlets, "Flu, 1970-77"
offering information in
layman's jnguage, and 10,000
posters )w -e been taken to
health departments within the
lb-county area served byWNC
Lung Association.
the -pamphlets will

distributed by health depar¬
tment personnel
Mrs. Debs Ditt of Marion,

president ofthe the WNC Lung
Association, urges full citizen
cooperation.
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for high-risk persons including
those over 65 and those with
chronic respiratory disease.
Persons who are in these two
groups should contact their
own physicians or the county
health department for specific
advice.

"If you are in a high-risk
group, being immunised
against this type of influenza
will not only protect you," said
Mrs. Ditt, "but it will help
protect your family and
community.

Hot Springs
Democratic
Rally Thurs.
A Democratic rally will be

held in the Hot Springs school
tonight (Thursday) beginning
at7:S0.
Lamar Gudger, Democratic

candidate for Congress, will be
the featured speaker. Other
Democratic candidates will be
recognised. George K. "Red"
Ramsey will serve as master
ofceremonies.
The Blue Grass Band will

perform; there will be a |10
door prim and free hot doga
and soft drinka.

AllDemocratsare Invited.

MAYOR WILLIAM P. POWELL
of Mars Hill, is shown responding
to UNICEF trick-or-treaters.

Sunday will be UNICEF Day in
Mars Hill.

Unregistered Residents

May Vote For President
Miss Sharon Ray, executive

secretary to the Madison
County Board of Elections,
announced this week that
federal law permits any
person who has not registered
to vote, but is a resident of
Madison County, to vote the
presidential ballot. However,
this is NOT permitted on
election day. Unregistered
Madison County residents
desiring to vote for a

presidential candidate should
write or call the Board of
Elections at M9-3731.

OTHERIMPORTANT
INFORMATION

Those expecting to beabsent
on election day may go to the
office of the Madison County
Board of Elections, located on
Main Street, Marshall, make
application for and vote by
absenteeballot allin onestop.
Those that are disabled or ill

and therefore unable to go to
the polls, may send a near
relative (spouse, parent, child,
brother, sister, grandchild, or

grandparent) to the board's
office to make application to
them. Once the application
made by the near relative is
approved by the board, ballots
will be mailed immediately to
the voter. Also, a near relative
may apply for a voter who
expects to be absent on elec¬
tion day.
An alternate procedure

permits the voter or the voter's
near relative to write to the
Board of Elections requesting
that an application for ab¬
sentee ballots be mailed to
him. This request must state
the reason the voter needs to
vote sn absentee ballot, such
as illness or sbsence and must
bear a legible signature.
The deadline to apply for

absentee ballots is Wed¬

nesday, Oct 27, closing at 6
p.m. There will not be any
applications issued after the
deadline, except for an illness
occurring after the deadline.
In other words, a request
received for an application on

the day of the deadline is too
late. All applications (not
requests for applications)
must be received by the board
no later than the aforemen¬
tioned deadline.
The Board of Elections will

meet every Monday and
Friday at the office at 10 a.m.
to consider applications for
absentee ballots, provided an

application has been received.
The board urges those

desiring to vote by absentee
ballot not to wait until the last
minute to apply. An early
application will ensure against
technical error.

Civil
Court
Starts
Monday
The October term of

superior court for the trial of
civil cases Drill begin here
Monday with Judge Forrest A.
Ferre11 presiding.
Among the motions and trial

cases on the docket are the
following: |
Motions; Norman Lee Ball,

plaintiff vs. Caustic Soda 1
Transportation Co., Inc , etaL J
Howeu, plaintiff vs. BuMwl
Bloomers, Inc., et al, defen . I

dants; Federal Construction
Co., Inc., plaintiff, vs. Mar¬
shall Housing Authority,
defendant.
For trial: Richard Leen

Lamb, plaintiff, vs. George
Jackson Ohlman, defendant;
Charles Vereen Construction,
plaintiff, vs. Laurel Ridge
Development Co., defendant;
Board of Transportation,
plaintiff, vs. Marie Willis,
defendant; Claude Honeycutt,
et ux, plaintiff, vs. Board of
Transportation, defendant;
Albert Carver, plaintiff, vs.
Rachel Ttllery, defendant;
Raymond J. Holeombe,
plaintiff, vs. N. E. Holcombe,
defendant; Board of Tran¬
sportation, plaintiff, vs. Macfce
Vending Co., defendant; Tom
L. Merrill, et ux, plaintiff, vs.

Andrew Jackson Bridges,
defendant; Grady Dockery,
plaintiff, vs. French Broad
Chevrolet Co., Division ef
General Motors, defendant;
Kimberly Diane Rice, byGdn.,
plaintiff, vs. William Arthur
McDade, defendant; Champ ]
Rice, plaintiff, vs. William
Arthur McDade, defendant,
Sophia Norton Rice, plaintiff
vs. William Arthur McDude,
defendant.
A list of Jurors drawn for the

term follows:
Ralph J. Angel, Ruth
(Continuedon Page&A)

Slender Man With Strong Handelasp ...

Oik* be helped to build
bridgee, traveling around the
Sdjth with a construction

Wlldroup, retired and going on
H, makee beaketa, an intereet

I

011
i lut would Ittt tO Bo

¦nd In being close to Ua only
child, Mrs. Dempsey Woody.
To find the mounUin laurel

which he usee (or to baskets,
Wakbeup, until lately, went
Into the woods around hia
home. He knows the area well.
U Is the seme land Us parents
chose to settle when they
married at U ' ie he

y.-
, t jit

ill I

worfcdoeo. He la pleaaed that
litis baahats and magaiine
racka havebeentakan aa taraa
Cincinnati aa part of the
exhibit for the Country

M AMkfte A# I"- f'lttc-utiqiM a waits
operated on the Man Hill
Collegecampus
Whan he first began to work

with the wood four or Ave
years ago, ha was oat certain
how hie project ^
"I juet took a notion I'd try It,"

*£22? he worked wMh*J"j. t Kw.lm.rr n.g i»«. rtnlnr ~1

«.«risarithe baakat ha had la

¦, V."- ^
through the window into his
bSMBMnt workshop And

carefully to scrape away the
dull brown surface bark.
Undsraaath is a mat-like
aacaad layer which ha alao

rapes iff F nal > hereaches
the smooth, ton surface aad
smiles at the rich shade h.
aaaa The^sbjfr earies

tfhtor' hiT^tcuttafthe"all
Taaifwlng takaa a month or
two.
A rip saw la used to cut

flicks a taw shaped design

ia a hard wood, sohe must drill
each hole before nailing the
state onto the frame, v. hi u< his
batanta have straight sides,he
cats frsrr.a .for the
anfasiao rack ao that thealata
slant outward. For handles he
is careful to choose wood that

toots as!

S^haota odd variety to^

.


